
Sponsorship Opportunities

Join us at our annual gathering featuring a cocktail hour, dinner, live auction, and stories of strength.

Together we’ll celebrate how our services have bolstered the safety, health, and stability of domestic

violence survivors and their children for more than 40 years. We hope you'll support Raphael House's

life-saving work helping survivors end the cycle of violence and thrive after abuse.

Thursday, October 17, 2019 at 6pm

The Loft at 8th Avenue

(2010 SE 8th Avenue Portland, OR 97214)

Event Audience

300 supporters, elected officials, and corporate and community leaders

Digital Exposure

Social media (over 5,700 followers on three platforms) and email marketing (2,500 subscribers)

Event Details

Guests will enjoy live music and passed hors d'oeuvres during cocktail hour, and have the opportunity

to purchase Golden Tickets and Mystery Prizes after having their photo taken at the Step and Repeat.

Once seated in the beautiful ballroom, attendees have their choice of two delicious entrées, along with

complimentary wine. The evening's program includes inspiring stories of strength, and an exciting live

auction featuring everything from international getaways to private chef's dinners. During the Special

Appeal, hear directly from survivors and have the opportunity to change lives with a generous gift. As a

sweet finale, tables compete to win their treat of choice during our Dessert Dash.

Contact

Amanda Ives, Donor & External Relations Manager, at aives@raphaelhouse.com or (503) 243-5116

About Raphael House

Raphael House of Portland has helped domestic violence survivors find safety, hope, and

independence for more than 40 years. Our emergency shelter provides a safe haven to adults and

children fleeing intimate partner violence, and we proudly offer ongoing and personalized support

designed to help them achieve permanent housing, employment, and self-sufficiency. We also work

tirelessly to break the cycle of violence through prevention education training in local schools and with

healthcare providers, businesses, and community groups.





Send guests home with a custom-

printed  bag  featuring  your  logo!

Displayed and sold during cocktail

hour, each contains an exciting surprise

- from tickets to certificates. Logo also

on signage, on-screen, and in program. 

ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

MYSTERY PRIZES

DESSERT DASH

STEP AND REPEAT

Align your brand with the sweetest

part of our event! Your  logo  will  be

featured  on  our  Dessert  Dash  menu

received  by  every  guest,  on  each

table 's  bid  card, on all signage, on-

screen, and in the event program.

Your support will be front-and-center

as guests arrive and are photographed

on a custom  backdrop  featuring  your

logo. Highly visible during the event,

and photos are shared widely on

multiple platforms. Logo also on-

screen and in printed event program.

Exclusive  sponsor:  Silver+

Shared  sponsor:  Bronze+ (2  available)

Add onto our Gold, Silver, and Bronze sponsor benefits with these exciting upgrades!

Contact Amanda Ives at (503) 243-5116 or aives@raphaelhouse.com for pricing and availability.

Exclusive  sponsor:  Gold+

Shared  sponsor:  Silver+ 

SOLD  OUT

Exclusive  sponsor:  Silver+

Shared  sponsor:  Silver+ 

SOLD  OUT


